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TO GET CITY WORK

First Call for Civil Service Eli- -

gibles Results in Only 25

u .
; of 100 Applying. '

PAY ON JOB DAILY PLANNED

Main Bod j-- of Applicant Will Be

Selected From Today and by Two-D- ay

Shifts It Is Hoped to Be
Able to Care for All.

With tba civil service eligible list of
laborer exhausted, the city will open
up Its work tomorrow morning at 8

o'clock to all unemployed of tba city
regardless of whether or not they "have
taken a civil service examination. Fol-
lowing, up the requirement of the city
charter, work for all civil service la-

borers was opened yesterday at Mount
Tabor and Laurelhurst Parks and only
26 men out of about 100 asked for re-
ported for . work.

This makes it possible for the city to
go into the open market for men to
handle the varloua lines of lmurove-me- nt

whlcb will be started up in full
tomorrow morning. Tbe three city de-
partments employing laborers put in
requisitions for 1100 men with the
municipal Free Employment Bureau
yesterday and the men to serve were
notified by. Chief Clerk Chrlstensen to
be on hand either at Mount Tabor Park
or at Laurelhurst Park In the morning.

Tbe force selected for tomorrow is
mostly comprised of married men. who
were given preference. They will work
two days at 81 a day when another
gang will be put on for two days. Tbe
work will alternate In this way so that
it is believed all unemployed can ob-

tain work.
a Estimate at NN

Registration of unemployed contin-
ued strong at the varloua places desig-
nated. While no figures were kept it
Is estimated the total number on hand
now is close to 9000. 1 Is hoped that
when the work gets In full swing the
number to be employed dally can be
increased so that every man will get
two days" work each week. This prob-
ably will not be possible during the
present week.

Applicants for work began to line up
In front of the Municipal Free Employ-
ment Bureau as early as 8 o'clock yes-

terday morning and continued to stand
In line nearly all day. In the lines were
men of all classes. Including men who
really want work and others who were
there apparently to create trouble.
Chief Clerk Ghrlstensen. who has
charge of the employment bureau,
worked from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. receiv-
ing the names of applicants and giv-
ing them Identification cards.

At Laurelhurst Park the men will
tart tomorrow digging trenches for a

water system while at Mount Tabor
Park forces will commence excavating
for a driveway several hundred yards
long.

Water Plana Ready.
The largest force will be employed

In tbe water department constructing
trenches for main Commissioner
Daly said yesterday that he baa ar-
ranged for a large supply of water
pipe and hopes to be able to keep up
his work at least until March. Be
says his department will be able to
take care of about 3S0 men each day.
He has about S00 tona of pipe on band.

That private concerns are anxious
to assist the city and the state In the.
campaign In behalf of the unemployed
Is apparent from letters received by
Commissioner Dleek in response to re-

quests sent out asking property own-
ers to bear tbe cost of reconstructing
curb corners. Out of ISO requests sent
out favorable replies bava been re-

ceived from about SO.
For the benefit of the men who

worked yesterday and Friday the of-

fice of City Treasurer Adams was kept
open until 7 o'clock last night. Dur-
ing that time more than 8100 in wages
was paid-ou- t. Arrangements have been
made so that the workmen can receive
their pay dally hereafter by applying
at the Treasurer's office. Arrange-
ment may be made later to take tbe
money out to the men for distribution
as soon as they finish their work each
day. s

J. E. CR0MAN IS FOUND

Worry OTer Invention Is Supposed

to Have Affected Mind.

J. E. Croman. who has been missing
from the Belvedere Hotel. Fourth and
Alder streets, since Thursday afternoon,
was found splashing about In a creek
at Houghton. Columbia County. Friday
night. Croman Is one of the best In-

formed timber experts on the Pacific
Coast, and had recently perfected a ma-
chine to control a falling tree. Worry
over this Invention is believed to have
unbalanced hia mind.

The man was discovered by C A.
Palmer, of Houghton. He resisted ef-

fort to take him from the creek, say
ing that "the Lord would take care of
him." Palmer thought he was Intoxi-
cated and notified the Marshal. Cro-

man spent the night in Jail. Hia iden-
tity was not discovered till Palmer read
in a morning paper that Croman was
missing from Portland. Friends in
Portland were notified, and the man
was released from custody. He will be
taken to a sanitarium for treatment.

Harris Trunk Co. for leather goods.
Adv.
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ONLY WOMAN MEMBER
OF ELKS IS AN ACTRESS

Alice Lloyd, English Comedienne, Bears Unique Distinction, Having Been

Honored By Lodge in New York City.
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ALICE LLOYD, LODGE ROOM OF KEW IOBK ELKS,

ELLO, B11L"

If you happen to be tne proua
wearer of the official emblem

of the Benevolent Protective Order of
Elks and a finely dressed, fascinating
and dimpled young woman greets you
on the main thoroughfare with the fa-

miliar ;Hello, Bill," don't be shocked
or alarmed, for this particular charm-
ing young woman ha a perfect light
to the greeting, and if you look care-
fully you will aee she wears one of the
Elk's emblems.

Tou may frequently see "Countess,
"Lady," "Princess," and a few other
varieties of titles preceding the names
of our stage favorites as a mark of
distingulshment, but Alice Lloyd, the
dainty English comedienne, is the only
feminine star in the world, and in fact
the only woman in the universe, who
bears the distinction of wearing an
Elk pin. Miss Lloyd Is the only wom-
an Elk in the world, being a member
of B. P. O. E. No. 1. And while she
bears the honor of being the only
woman Elk in the world. It is doubtful
if there is any more enthusiastic mem-
ber among the thousands upon thou-
sands who form this organisation all
over America. .

When the members of New Tork B.
P O. E. No. 1 made Mis Lloyd a mem-
ber of their lodge, they conferred on

WIFE GETS DECREE, TOO!

MKS. HXBSfER CRASTED DIVORCE

AFTER MAX OBTAINS Om

Sevea Other Ceaples ' Are Parte by

Legal Proee la One Day's Ses-

sion at Caarts la Portlaad.

Although a divorce had been granted
to her husband. Gerhardt K. Hubner. in

Clackamas County several weeks ago.

a decree was granted to Mrs. Charity
M. Hubner by Judge Gatena yesterday.
Desertion was the ground for the suit
brought by Mrs. Hubner. Mrs. Hubner
appealed from the decree entered by
the Clackamas court and obtained a
reversal on the grounds, she said, that
neither her husband or herself were
residents of Clackamas County at the
time the first case was brought. She

..1. hrnuvht suit in this coun- -

.d allowed 8500 and 880J
monthly alimony, to be paid for 82
months, beginning March. 191.

Two other divorce were granted yes-

terday by Judge Gatens, three by Judge
Davis and two by Judge Coke. Mrs.
Annie M. Hedges brought suit for di-

vorce from Benjamin Hedges, charging
cruelty, after 35 years of married life.
Tbe divorce was granted by Judge
Davis, who also granted divorces to
Ada M. Haxlet from Joseph I. Haalet
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her an honor that has never been given
to any other woman by any secret, or
ranivntinn nf thl character.

It all happened during one of their
big receptions in New lort aiibb
Lloyd was at that time appearing in
the metropolis and consented to appear
fni- - tha hi "Hello Bill" reception. It
was . just about the time that Miss
I.lovd brousht out her now famous
"Snlanh Me" sons. This was one of
her chief numbers at the Elks affair,
and with it Miss Uoyd made such a
distinct Impression on the multitude of
Elks that there Immediately began a
rivalry between the various orders to
see who would maKe miss lioyo an
honorary member. She was finally,
captured by several members of New
Tork No. 1. veritably kidnaped away
from the scouts of the other organisa
tions, taken In a taxi to the cluDrooms,
and there made a full-fledg- "Hello
Bill."

Later Miss Lloyd was the recipient
of a huge Elk pin, wrought In plati-
num and gold and set In diamonds, a
present from the rellow-memDer- s.

Everywhere that Miss Lloyd appears
she receives a royal welcome from the
local organization and she has been
busy attending Elk banquets in her
honor and making Elk speeches ever
since the eventful night In Manhattan
when she was given a distinction of
which no other woman can boast.

for cruelty, and Mary . Agnes Burke
from Pope Burke for cruelty.

Edward L. Arpln brougnt suit tor
divorce-agains- t Mrs. Agnes Arpln, but
Judge Gatens decided that Mrs. Arpln
was entitled to tne decree on grounas
of cruelty. Mrs. Stella Morin was
granted a divorce from Grover Morin
for cruelty by Judge Gatena

Judge Coke granted decrees to Ida
E. Tett from Charles Tett. and na

Palmer from Herbert Palmer.

FORMER POLICEMAN HELD

Harry Coleman Is Accused of Steal-

ing; Watch From Woman.

Harry Coleman, formerly a special
policeman on Nob Hill, was arrested
yesterday by Detectives Coleman and
Snow, on a charge of stealing a gold
watch from Mrs. Minnie Kent. In tbe
Goodnougb building, at Fifth and Tarn-hi- ll

streets.- - Mrs. Kent says that
Coleman forced his acquaintance upon
her. when her watcn oisappeareo. sne
suspected him of the theft, because he
had been the only person in the room,
she says. "

The detectives were summoned, and
a search for the watch was begun.
Coleman denied the charge, and joined
in the search. He discovered the watch
undr the bed mattress.

The detectives say that Coleman was
stealing- - a ride on an O.-- R. & N.
train when It was robbed In Sullivan's
Gulch last August, and was arrested
at Troutdale.

LIS EVP AD OX SALMON STREETS.

Mr. Bowers Says:

ff Your Christmas dinner here this year will be dif-

ferent from the ordinary hotel 'holiday dinner. It

will be a banquet in every tense of the word-se- rved

in courses.

The magnificent Arcadian Gardens which have

been newly decorated for the occasion will be the

scene of this most sumptuous repast.

Our reputation for best in cuisine and service is

well known to you to be beyond ,reproach, and for

this event a special effort is being made to surpass

anything before attempted.

An elaborate new high-cla- ss entertainment will be

presented a la cabaret, assisted by our incompar-

able orchestra.
.

' Many reservations have already been made and I

would suggest that in order to have table reserved

" you telephone our Supt. of Service, Mr. Martlin. j9

Christmas Dinner
Between Five-Thir- ty and Eight

Two Dollars

HOTEL MULTNOMAH
Portland. Oregon

H. C. Bowers. Mar. L. P. Reynolds. Asst.Mgr.

Don't miss Special Grand Concert tonight In
Lobby, 8:30 until 10 o'clock. Hotel Multno-
mah Augmented Orchestra, Herman S. Heller,
Director.
Special Table d"Hote Dinner Sunday evenings'

BAND TO PLIVY HERE

0. A. C. Cadets Leave in Pri-

vate Car en Tour Tomorrow.

11 CONCERTS ARE PLANNED

Portland Is Well Represented In

Organization, Instrumentation of

Which Is Unusually Well Bal-

anced; Programmes Fine.

The Oregon Agricultural College cadet
band will leave tomorrow In its private
car for a tour of the Willamette Val-

ley and Eastern Oregon, returning to

Corvallls in time to resume studies
January 6. During the two weeks they
will play at Albany. Portland. Hooa
River, La Grande, Enterprise, Wallowa,
Pendleton, Heppner, The Dalles, Ore-

gon City and Silverton, a total of 11

concerts. The opening concert at Cor-

vallls was given on December 11 be-

fore a packed and enthusiastlo house.
The band will play at Washington High
School auditorium Tuesday

The members of the band come from
all over the Northwest. Practically..... rnnniv in Orecron and several
outside states are represented. Oscar
James, the principal musician of the
organization. Is a Bauer -- uuuij
Mr. James will be featured on the tour
in his magnificent tuba solo, "Barba-rossa.- "

His most difficult and rapid
runs are made on his Immense
bass with ease and assurance.

Portland is well represented in the
band by Messrs. Toder, Day, Prlbble
and Glllmore. The manager ana arum
major of the band, iiarry o.
is an O. A. C. student from La Grande.
u. i.nnn. the first chair solo cor
net is a Pendleton resident. Mr. Hard- -
men, the Frencn Born.wwowi,
tarlo man, while another of the French
horn Quartet, Mr. Sather, comes from
Burns. One of the famous saxaphone
quartet, Mr. Holmes, comes to O. A. C.

from Enterprise, and Mr. Tully. a clari-
netist, from Wallowa.

Three Live in Corvallls.
smithnrn Oreaon also is well repre

sented. Mr. Stull and Mr. Goodale are
from Medford, while Mr. Bridges, an-

other saxaphone artist. Is an Oakland
man -

The homes of three of the soloists
are In Corvallls. These are Mr. Ken-
nedy and Mr. McGinnls, clarinet solo-i- ..

.n Mr. Woodcock, the chief mu
sician and trombone soloist. Beside
thix number. Corvallls also furnishes

inir and traD drum player, Mr.

Felton. and Mr. Von Lohe. a clarinetist
ik.nn tha band Mr. Nash and

Idaho has two of its
younger cttisens In the band, Mr. Beck

,i Mr T.nTton. Mr. Peterson, the bari
tone Dlaver.- - comes to O. A. C. from the
TTniveraltv of Minnesota, where he

FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU WHERE UNEMPLOYED MEN REGISTERED FOR CITY WORK YESTERDAY.
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.played on that institution's band for his
two years as a stuaem mora.

Programme I Fine.
Beside the other students mentioned

as coming from Portland, this city is
the home of the vocal soloist, Boss
Johnson.-- Mr. Johnson sings with the
band, his beautiful tenor voice ringing
out above the heavy accompaniment and
carrying distinctly to the furthermost
nari, nf the auditorium.

Captain Beard selected for the heavy
numbers of the concert such selections
as "Poet and Peasant," "Rigoletto" and
"Anvil Chorus," from "11 irovmmc
For the lighter numbers he has chosen
"Humoresque" on "What's the Matter
With Father" and "Home, Sweet Home
the World Over," bes.des others oi a
similar nature.

BULLDOG SEJ ON GUEST

Would-B- e Lodger Breaks Bcllrope

and Stirs Landlady's Ire.

Alleging that she set ia bulldog on
him when he went ' to the Neppach
rooming-hous- e, at Third and Burnside
streets, to secure a room yesterday,
Manuel Sllva, a camp cook from Woods
Landing, has sworn out a warrant for
Pearl Palmer, the alleged proprietress
of the place. Sllva's coat and trousers
were torn to shreds when he appeared
at the police station, and his arm was
lacerated.

The man savs he went to the house
with a fellow-worke- r, and rang the
belL The bellrope, he says, was tied
together with strings, and broke when
he pulled it. Mrs. Palmer upbraided
him for breaking the rope, he says,
and attacked him when he offered to
fix it if she would get a string, fhe
bulldog joined in the fray, he says, and
Sllva retired to the police station.

Mrs. Palmer was tried in the Muni
clpal Court on a larceny-- charge last
week.

FIGURES REMOVE DOUBT

Chamber of Commerce Bulletin
Shows Portland's Prosperity.

Figures and articles in the Chamber
of Commerce bulletin, the Oregon
Country, for December prove that, com
paratively speaking, Portland is en
joying more prosperity than any other
city of its size In the country. The
figures in the statistical departments
both for the city and the state dem-
onstrate increases over similar periods
in previous years.

The improvements which are being
made by the Federal and state gov-
ernments andv public service corpora-
tions in various parts of the state are
detailed. Articles are devoted to telling

of the Anglo-Americ- Exposition
to be held in London next year, to de-
tailing growth in Oregon, the recent
Roseburg convention and to the new

"X charge thee, invite them alt -

.... my cook and Fll provide."

Christmas Dinner
at The Portland

Christmas Day
5:3.0 to 8 o'clock

Covers $2

The dinins-room- s will be symphonies of light and color; two orches-

tras will make melody throughout the evening. Each guest will re--

ceive a beautiful souvenir Christmas menu. Tables are now being

reserved. '

Claret
or
White
Wine

Christmas Menu, 1913

Canape Aatrachan Caviar.
Olives. Salted Almonds.Celery en Branche. Queen

Cream of California Frog. Jerusalem.
Clear Bortsch en Tasse.

Filet of San Dabs. Jannette.
Broiled Chinook Salmon, Montpeller Butter.

Diamondback Terrapin. Cassolette Gourmet.
Mighon with Goose Liver Sauce Perlgord.

Portland Punch.
Oregon Spring Turkey. Chestnut Dressing, Cranberry Saliee.
Suckling Pig Stuffed Souvaroff. Apple Sauce.
Genuine Virginia Ham au Champagne.
Saddle of Spring Lamb. Mint Sauce.
Oregon Milkfed Duckling. Baked Apple. . ..
Eastern Cornfed Baron of Prime Beef. Torksnire puaaing.
Oregon Spring Chicken, St. Antoine.
Mount Rainier Bear, Currant Jelly.

Brussels Sprouts, Saute au Beurre.
Boiled Bermuda Onions in Cream.
Artichoke FeypelL .
Hubbard Squash, Baked or Mashed.
Fried Egg Plant.
Candled Sweet Potatoes. Potatoes Georgette, i

Salad Merry Widow.

English Plum Pudding, Hard and Brandy Sauce.
Pumpkin Pie, Apple Pie, Hot Mince Pie.
Fresh Pineapple Ice Cream, Vanilla Ice Cream.
Fancy Assorted Cakes.
Camnbert. Roquefort Cheese. Crackers.
Mixed Nuts and Raisins.
Demi Tasse.

--Fate cannot touch me, I have dined today."

Following our old-ti- custom, The Portland's beautiful Christmas
. tree will occupy the center of the Grill during Holiday Week

New Year's Eve
Menu, Merriment and Music

Reserve Your Tables Now .

No guaranty charge for reservations is required

Open Today
Under the management of the Portland Hotel.

The Portland Chocolate Shop
"THE QUALITY SHOP"

On Morrison Street in
The Portland Hotel

Delicious luncheons from The Portland's famous kitchens
Fine Candies, Chocolates and Bon Bons .

The Portland Hotel
Owned and Operated by the Portland Hotel Co.

G. J. Kaufmann, Manager. N. K. Clarke, Assistant Manager

trade territory opened by the new
Portland-Alask- a steamship line.

A feature of the Issue is a four-pag- e

article detailing the Improve-

ments on the Columbia River bar. The
departments In the publication are
brought up to date, that devoted to
the work of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce showing the activities of
that body during the month just passed.

Thomson's chocolates make appre-

ciated gifts; 80 cents and U the
noimd at your dealers. Adv.

Broadway Cafeteria
BaBaaSBaBaSBaaaBBasBaaaa

asBBass"SB aalBasBaBaB

153 Broadway, cor. Morrison.

Soup. Chicken and Clam
Chowder.

Fish Salmon and Halibut. IOC
Roast Turkey ')Ai.
Roast Chicken
Chicken Fricassee, with Dup;ao
Stuffed BeU Peppe'ri: '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.lO
Fried Lamp Chops.
Roast Leg of Pork
Roast Leg of Veal Jg
Roast Beef -

All Salads. . .5 AU Pies. . . . 5

Sol Due Hot
Springs Hotel

Im tha Heart of tke olysaptea.

For descriptive literature, address
tha Manager. 8ol Duo. Clallam County.
Washington.

HOTEL RITZ
PARK AND MORRISON STS.

Is now open for business under the
management of Mr. S. P. Foster, a well-kno- wn

hotelman of many years' experi-

ence. The house is newly furnished
throughout and contains every modern-convenienc- e.

Service unexcelled.

RATES
Single Room, Without Bath, $1.00
Room, With Bath, $1.50 and Up
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WHEN IN
SEATTLE

Uake Tour Head-
quarters st to

Hotel Savoy
Twrtre Stortet vi
Solid Comfort"

A strictly fire
proof, steel, e

aod marbl
balldlns. rislit l

tbe center of tb
city's activities
within two "au;

w m i m v.
B Dri I tb.at.rs. . t or..steamswa B

SBFaJSHJPn I andwharves. I
gSMgCfl l Per Day Dp I

vJk9-- J Baths s Dp I

CALLTOENIA HOTELS.

HOTEL

UART
A!I FRANCISCO

Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.50 day up
American Plan $3.50 a day up

New steel and brick stractura. Third ad-

dition of hundred rooms now boUdms.
Every modem conrem we. - Modem te
rates. Center of theatre and retail dis-

trict. On earlines tranaf errins mil erer
city. fhcuifmianmftnim- -

U. S. GRANT
HOTEL

FIREPROOF.
"America's Best."

New. 600 Guest Rooms. Rate
tart at 1.60. Bivouac Grill, .

Plunge. Palm and Root
Gardens. Booklet.

San Diego
CALIFORNIA,

j, H. BoUnesa Manager.

Oakland's
Beflned HOTEL RATES.

KEY ROUTE INN
A Beflned rsmUr Hotel Noted for Its exeat-le- nt

meals, perfect cleanliness, beautlfnl (ar-4e- na

children's plarsrounda Blectrlo tralna
to 8. F. every 1ft minutes at our door.
weekly rate, erltb meals and bath. 114,
nenon: $27.50. 2 persona. iiBealal low tamll
ratu. EITHER PUA.N

17 Powell St. at Market, San Francisco, Cat
F. L. & A. W. TURPIN. Proprietore
European Fan. Room without Bith. ti-0- 0 upward

Roome with Private Bth 2M upward
Auto-b- us meets all trains aad steamer'


